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“和顔愛語” -- Waganaigo

The words “和顔愛語” or waganaigo were printed on the towel given as a prize for the winter intensive prac-
tice this year. It means charity, or giving to others. We tend to think that we have nothing to give, if not money 
or possessions, but the Buddha teaches that even without them, with the right attitude, we always have the 
following seven acts of charity to give. Waganaigo combines two of these. 

1. Gense (眼施) – Also called jigense (慈眼施). Mercy. Taking a cool and compassionate perspective. 
“Your eyes tell more than the words from your mouth.” 

2. Aigose (愛語施) – Also called gonse (言施). Giving kind and compassionate words.

3. Waganse (和顔施) – Also called ganse (顔施). Giving a kind and joyful, bright face or demeanor, so 
that it brings joy and hope for life to others, just by meeting. 

4. Shinse (心施) – Also called shinryose (心慮施). Giving of a warm and sympathetic heart. Taking on the 
sadness and pain of others. 

5. Shinse (身施) – Also called shashinse (捨身施). Giving of your body. Not being lazy and using your 
body to work in the service of others. 

6. Boushase (房舎施) – Sharing shelter from the storm. 

7. Shozase (床座施) – Making room for others. Having an attitude of mutual give-and-take.

Suganuma Sensei wrote about this term in the March issue of the monthly Dojo Newsletter, “Shoheijuku Day-
ori.” All of these acts of charity, costing nothing, represent human compassion. We are all born naked, with 
nothing. We have no money, no status, and no adornments. With life, we acquire and become attached to 
them, and before we know it they are entrenched and controlling us. We should go back to our naked selves, 
like the day we were born, and take a good hard look. Be brave, take off the adornments one-by-one. Your 
body will feel lighter, your heart brighter, and as you come to love this unadorned self, from there will come a 
kind, warm and compassionate heart… don’t you think?

The sight of children’s innocent, smiling faces always warms my heart…

Tamami Nakashimada

小人の　過つや　必ず文る－ “Shojin no ayamatsu ya kanarazu kazaru”

From Confucious: When a simple man makes a mistake, rather than changing, he makes 
excuses and patches it over.

(Excerpt from a calendar by Suganuma-shihan)



【和顔愛語】

今年の寒稽古の皆勤手拭には”和顔愛語”と揮毫。他人に施しをすることを布施といいますが、金もなければ
物もないから布施ができないと思いがちですが金がなくても、物がなくても心がけ次第で私たちは次に挙げ
る七つの施しができるとお釈迦様は教えておられます。和顔愛語はその中の二つです。

（一)　眼施（げんせ）慈眼施とも言う。思いやりのこもった涼しい眼を施します。”目は口ほどに物を言う”

（二）  愛語施、言施ともいう。 思いやりのある、やさしい言葉を施すこと。

（三） 和顔施（わがんせ）顔施（げんせ）とも言う。 やさしい顔、喜びにあふれた明るい顔、 その顔に接しただ
けで、相手が嬉しくなり、 人生に希望が持てるようになるような顔を施すことができたら。。。

（四） 心施、 心慮施ともいう。 思いやりの心、温かい心を施すこと。 人の悲しみや苦しみを自分のものとする
こと。

（五） 身施、捨身施ともいう。 身（からだ）で施すこと。 骨惜しみをしないこと身をもって人の為に労力を奉仕
すること。

（六)　房舎施 （ぼうしゃせ） 雨露をしのぐ宿を提供する。

（七）  床座施 （しょうざせ） 席をゆずること。ゆずり合いの心を持つこと。

上記の言葉は、菅沼先生が毎月発行されてあります道場新聞、”祥平塾だより”三月号より掲載させて頂きま
した。この”無財の七施”全てに言われておられること、それは、人としての思いやりではないかと思います。私
たちはみな裸で生まれてきました。お金も身分も飾るものなどなく生まれてきました。それが大きくなるにし
たがって、裸の身体、裸の心のなかにいつの間にか住み着いてしまいました。いろいろなものが今の私たちを
縛り付け、コントロールしているのではないかと思います。今、もう一度、生まれてきたときの裸の自分になっ
て自分を見つめなおしてみましょう。自分を縛っているものを一つ一つ潔く捨てみては如何でしょうか？身を
軽くすると言うこと、それはきっと心を明るくするということ、そしてそれは何もない自分を好きになれるとい
うこと、そしてそこから思いやりという温かい、やさしい心が生まれてくるのではないでしょうか。

子供たちのあどけない笑顔をみるたびに、私は心が温まります。。。。

中嶋田玉美

小人の　過つや　必ず文る－”しょうじんの　あやまつや　かならず　かざる”

　　論語にある言葉：つまらない人間が間違いをおかすと　改めるどころか　かえって

　　　　　　　　　　言いわけをしたり　つくろったりする

（菅沼師範ご作成カレンダーより抜粋）



Excerpt from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru”
(今ここをいきいきと生きる) by Morito Suganuma Page 
170-171

One time, one meeting

“Ichigoichie (one time, one meeting)” refers to 
one chance in a lifetime.
Every moment is “Ichigoichie” as we can not 
have the same moment again.
Your time right now only happens once in your 
lifetime so value and appreciate it. 

一期一会

”一期一会”とは、一生に一度の出会いという意味だそ
うです。
私達が生きていくということは、そのつど”一期一会”
で、同じ”時”に同じ”出会い”は決して二度とはありませ
ん。
”今”との出会いは、自分の一生の中でただの一度しか
ありません。
その”今”を大切にして生きていきましょう。



Surrey Dojo report:
The Surrey dojo had some renovations done and it’s looking great.
The students continue to enthusiastically and loyally come to class, and are improving daily. The Surrey 
students keep our keiko light-hearted and fun.
 
“RELAX”…. ARRGGGGGGG….
The most IRRITATING word I heard CONSTANTLY when I started Aikido training back in 1989 and still 
hear today, usually when a senior student uses it is –and was-  one simple word – relax. I would try 
to do a technique and a senior student would stop me and say – “just relax.” Then I would exhale, try 
to release the tension in my shoulders and try again. Again I would be stopped and there’s that word 
again – “relax!”
 
I didn’t have a lot of life skills at that time but one thing I thought I knew how to do well was to relax! Why 
was this so difficult? (and I still find this difficult!)
Fast forward to the present. I rarely tell people to relax. I’ve come to learn that that word “relax” is just 
too complex of a word to use. A word with a meaning that is easier said than done. There is so much 
meaning behind “relaxing” and it takes a long time to learn how to do it - and here’s the key point - in 
movement.

At first glance this sounds like a put down but upon further reflection, what a powerful ability this is. To 
teach people how to relax…

So what does relaxing mean? A quick look at the dictionary reveals:

to make less tense, rigid, or firm; make lax: to relax the muscles.

It’s easy to imagine someone sitting on a couch with the back rounded, chin in his chest, eating some 
junk food. That is one example of being relaxed. But that’s not what we’re trying to develop through 
Aikido training. It’s easy to relax when everything is well in your world. Can you relax when someone is 
swinging a wooden sword at your head? How about when someone is trying to throw you? How about 
when someone is holding you and you want to move? Can you relax while moving?

To me, a more accurate way to describe the feeling of relaxation is using the minimum amount of strength 
necessary to accomplish a goal. I often hear people say “Aikido doesn’t use strength.” I disagree with 
this. Of course you use strength. How else can you move your body if you don’t use strength? The point 
is, you aren’t overdoing it. You’re not putting more muscle into it than you need to.

Gibsons Dojo report: 
This past month has been quite busy for our dojo in Roberts Creek.  Firstly, I wish to congratulate Brian 
and Mark for completing the Kanchu Geiko with me!  Sometimes it can be difficult to make it to the dojo 
once or twice a week let alone three times a week.  Brian and Mark made it everyday for two weeks in 
a row.  We also had a chance to have Tama sensei over to instruct this past weekend.  Katharine joined 
her for the day trip (thank you Katharine!). Good training and good fun was had by all.  An old friend of 
the dojo, Philipp Gawthrop, will be visiting for an evening of training soon too.  He presently has a dojo 
in Victoria but came up through the ranks with Jean Rene Leduc sensei in Nelson BC (all students of 
Y. Takeda shihan).  Kids class is still popular with about 20 students per week showing up.  We have 
been focusing on 10 & 9 kyu requirements as we will be testing 15 of the students on February 29th.  
It is always a challenge to make an interesting class for kids 6 - 12 years old and focus on aikido skills 
and testing waza!  We are all looking forward to Takemura Shihan’s visit later in March!  
 
Thanks Sensei,

Russ



Surrey Dojo report:
I’ve been thrown by Tama Sensei hundreds of times, thrown by Shihans and had a few lucky opportuni-
ties to take ukemi from Suganuma Sensei. The feeling is THE SAME. They all don’t put any extra effort 
than what is needed. In Aikido we use a systematic approach to develop this relaxation. Other martial 
arts and sports don’t systematically develop this, however, the end result is the same (if you train cor-
rectly).

So thinking back on my first years of Aikido, I think it is not helpful to simply say “relax” to a new student 
but just let the student practise without words.

He or she has to constantly train, learn the movements and then refine his or her technique. This is how 
he or she can constantly accomplish more by applying less strength and eventually understand what 
“relax” truly means. 

Jojo

Good Quotes I’ve collected lately…

The Art of Peace is medicine for a sick world. There is evil and disorder in the world because people 
have forgotten that all things emanate from one source. Return to that source and leave behind all self-
centered thoughts, petty desires, and anger. Those who are possessed by nothing possess everything. 
~Morihei Ueshiba

The combination of exercise and meditation is extremely powerful. With this combination becomes part 
of your spiritual discipline, you create possibilities for enormous growth.



Coal Harbour report: 

*Trout lake now Open!*

New room is so big and nice! I really like it.  I’ve 
got so many new Aikido kids for new session.
I’m pretty good at remembering the kids names 
but not this time...(Getting old am I? ) I’ll try my 
best to remember all the kids names!

Kids are so cute and they have so much energy.I 
hope they can have fun with me at new dojo!

Shinobu

Brentwood Dojo report: 
In Brentwood Dojo we just completed another 
winter season. This time, it was slightly shorter – 
only 8 weeks. In the final session, Tama Sensei 
tested 3 of our dojo members. It was quite clear 
that children are making constant progress. At 
various levels one could see improvements in 
the techniques, etiquette, posture and stability. 
It is due to Tama Sensei commitment, but also it 
was visible that parents worked with their kids to 
prepare them to the test. It seems that we are on 
good track to bring up new generation of Aikido 
adepts.
Congratulations to:
Issa Guram - 10th kyu(red belt)
Mira Guram - 9th kyu(orange belt)
Kaito Mckelvie - 8th kyu(yellow belt)
 
New sessions will start at Brentwood in April.
 
Andre Kaminski

From Health tips, Province Newspaper.
The Pursuit of happiness will lead you to better 
health”

 How do you get happy??
Follow these seven steps:

1. Talk nicely to yourself.    
    Trade put -downs (What an idiot I am!) for encour-
aging words (Nice going!).

2. Connect.
    Really talk with people you care about. Get 
physical,too. Hugs stimulate oxytocin, the”cuddle 
hormone”, spreading a feel-good boost.

3. Keep a daily gratitude journal.
    Writing down what you are thankful for makes you 
healthier and more optimistic.

4. Don’t sit around.
    Being active at least 30 minutes a day boosts 
happiness-and makes your body’s Real Age seven 
or more years younger.

5. Meditate.
    It eases stress, strengthens immunity, ups happi-
ness-big time.

6. Understand unhappiness.
    When it happens (it will), learn from it. It’s a chance 
for you to make positive changes.

7. Go for gentle and generous.
    The real secret to being happy may be realizing 
that true peace is about slowing down enough to rec-
ognize the gifts you have-gifts you can be passing 
along to others.

 The payoff?? Huge. You’ll be better able to cope 
with stress or pain and to fight off colds, flu, heart dis-
ease, even cancer. And a big plus: You’ll be happier!



“Congratulations for your success-Winter intensive training”
Trout Lake dojo and Gibsons dojo had Winter Intensive Training from January 30th-February 11th 
for about 2 weeks long.
Colleen, Ward from Trout lake dojo and Brian, Mark from Gibsons dojo attended all classes during this 
training period.
Congratulations! All of four members!! Our classes are evening after all day your work and sometime 
we feel very tired and do not feel to go to training that is very understandable but sometime we need a 
little push ourselves to go and get fresh mind and fresh body from doing training and exercises. Espe-
cially the weather is cold and hot make us hesitate to go out. That is why this season intensive training 
for making us retreat mind and body against strong nature.

Congratulations again for Collen, Ward, Brian and Mark!!!

P.S. Russ and myself also made it through this training! Hooray! Even we are instructors but we 
are still Kean about this training!!!

“ Congratulations part#2!!!”
Nanami was promoted to 6th kyu(Green belt) on 14th February.
She is a member of Brentwood Aikido dojo and has been practicing at Trout Lake dojo as well.
She has been donating her time for helping Brentwood dojo since last year.
Congratulation,Nanami! Well Done! 

Tamami Nakashimada



Art Corner

‘The Old Man Mad About Drawing.’ 
Katsushika Hokusai 1760 – 1849) 

was a Japanese artist

From the age of six I had a mania 
for drawing the shapes of things. 
When I was fifty I had published a universe of de-
signs. but all I have done before the the age of sev-
enty is not worth bothering with. At seventy five I’ll 
have learned something of the pattern of nature, of 
animals, of plants, of trees, birds, fish and insects. 
When I am eighty you will see real progress. At 
ninety I shall have cut my way deeply into the mys-
tery of life itself. At a hundred I shall be a marvelous 
artist. At a hundred and ten everything I create; a 
dot, a line, will jump to life as never before. To all of 
you who are going to live as long as I do, I promise 
to keep my word. I am writing this in my old age. I 
used to call myself Hokosai, but today I sign my self 
‘The Old Man Mad About Drawing.’ 

“Two mice, one lying on the ground with head resting on 
forepaws, the other is standing on hind legs with fore-
paws crossed, they are looking at each other, with three 
round objects on the ground between, possibly rice 
cakes.” “1 drawing on thin handmade paper : ink wash, 
color”

Editors Note:

I really enjoyed visiting the Sunshine Coast 
dojo to practice this month, the journey is a 
treat and adventure - on the ferry and scenic 
drive to the new dojo in Roberst Creek. the 
new dojo is full of character and spirit - please 
join us and vist Russ and April on the next vis-
it, date details coming soon.

A treat if you can catch it  is the sunset and the 
full moon rising behind the tall leafless trees of
late Winter. I caught just that on Tuesday 
March 6th during warm up, it was nearly full 
moon. It added a little silver lining to the class. 
Look out for it again Thursday April 5th.
March is the month of the Full Worm Moon. 
The Full Worm Moon was given its name 
by the Algonquin tribes from New England to 
Lake Superior.

At the time of this spring Moon, the ground be-
gins to soften and earthworm casts reappear, 
inviting the return of robins. This is also known 
as the Sap Moon, as it marks the time when 
maple sap begins to flow and the annual tap-
ping of maple trees begins.

Katharine


